Lack of genitourinary physical examination before urologic consultation--a quality of care issue.
To quantify the frequency of genitourinary (GU) physical examinations obtained by the emergency department or primary hospital team before obtaining a urologic consultation and evaluate the role of the different demographic and clinical factors. For 6 weeks, from July to August 2010, 420 consecutive patients evaluated by the urology consultation service had their medical charts reviewed retrospectively, with the frequency of GU physical examination performed by the emergency department or primary hospital team recorded. Of 357 patients requiring a urologic consultation, 88 of 324 (27%) had a GU physical examination performed by the emergency department and 98 of 319 (31%) had a GU physical examination performed by the primary hospital team before the urologic consultation. The emergency department was 6 times more likely to perform a GU physical examination on a male patient than a female patient, and the primary team was twice as likely to perform a GU physical examination on a male patient than a female patient. The likelihood of examination by either team decreased as patients became older. Race was not significantly associated with the likelihood of examination. The results of our study indicate that examinations are performed less than one-third of the time before obtaining a urologic consultation, with the frequency related to age and sex. The low rate of preconsultation examination creates concern for quality of care, the correctness of billing, and unnecessary urologic consultations.